
Dear Golfer, 

Thank you for your interest in hosting your event here at New Berlin Hills Golf Course. We are extremely 

passionate about our golf course, our banquet facilities, and our professional staff. We are host to over 

100 outings each year and would love to show you everything we have to offer and how we can make 

your event a huge success! 

The history of New Berlin Hills dates back to 1907 when the course was originally created as Woodmont 

Country Club. With over 110 years under its belt, New Berlin Hills is continually recognized as one of the 

premier courses in Southeast Wisconsin. Our beautiful and comfortable 5,000 square-foot clubhouse 

acts as an ideal setting to take in panoramic views of many of the courses picturesque golf holes. Our 

course, facilities, and programs are always improving, and we hope you come see for yourself all the 

progress that has been made over the years. 

Thank you for considering New Berlin Hills to host your event. 

Sincerely, 

The Team at New Berlin Hills 

1907 – Woodmont Country Club  |  1943 – Lincoln Hills Golf Club  |  1954 – W.A. Roberts Golf Course  |  1978 – New Berlin Hills Golf Course 



Where Are We Located? 

We are located only 20 minutes from downtown Milwaukee and 15 minutes from downtown Waukesha. 

Contact Information 

13175 West Graham Street  |  New Berlin, WI  53151 

262.780.5200 

www.newberlinhillsgolf.com 

John Rader 

General Manager/Director of Golf 
jrader@greengolfpartners.com 

Wendy Hafemann 

Food & Beverage Director 
whafemann@newberlinhillsgolf.com 

Drake Schilz 

Director of Instruction 
dschilz@newberlinhillsgolf.com 
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Our Facilities 

New Berlin Hills is known for a fantastic atmosphere making it one of the best places to host your event. Our clubhouse 

includes large windows offering the guests inside breathtaking views of the course that cannot be missed and are 

unmatched. An outdoor patio is welcoming to those who would like to take in fresh air overlooking the beauty of the 

course. Speakers softly play some tunes adding to the ambiance making for a relaxing atmosphere. 

Take a look at some of the phots below highlight our golf course, clubhouse, and banquet facilities! 



Rates 

What is Included? 

✓ Greens Fe es

✓ Cart Fe es

✓ FREE Sleeve  of Golf Balls or Gift
Certificate Credit

✓ Names & Event Signage on carts

✓ Hole Contest Markers

✓ Registration Ar ea

✓ Scoring and Results Sheets

✓ GPS through Gallus Golf App

✓ Discounted Merchandise

❖ Food and Beverage options are additional 
❖ Upgraded Merchandise options are available 
❖ Outing prices are quotes for 32 or more players 
❖ NBH will be responsible for assigning starting holes 

Spring and Fall 
March-May, October-November 

80-player min. for full-course shotgun start

40-player min. for modified shotgun start

18-holes --- Weekday – $34  |  Weekend – $39

9-holes --- Weekday – $24  |  Weekend – $28

In-Season 
June-September 

100-player min. for full-course shotgun start

60-player min. for modified shotgun start

18-holes --- Weekday – $39  |  Weekend – $52

9-holes --- Weekday – $28  |  Weekend – $30

After 2:00pm on Weekends 

18-holes --- $39

9-holes --- $28

*9-hole outings only available after Noon on weekends 



On-Course Excitement 

There are tons of additional games and contests that can be held during your golf outing to make it exciting, raise some 

extra funds for your cause, or both!  Here are some of the options we can provide to take the worry out of things. 

Hole-in-One Insurance 

Offer your players these great prizes if they hit a Hole-in-One: 
Hole #7 will win a set of Cleveland Irons ($800 Value) 
Hole #12 will win a $1,000 Visa Gift Card 
Hole #15 will win a Foursome at Whistling Straights ($1,800 value) 
This prize will be given as a certificate to Whistling Straights for $1,800 which will cover greens and caddy fees. 

Each Par 3 will have a customized sign on the tee box showing the prize for the BIG SHOT! 

**A volunteer must be present on to verify** 

Cost: $1 per hole, per player 

Swing King Hole-in-One Contest 

How the Swing King Contest works: 

• They will supply someone to be staffed on Hole #7
▪ The game costs $20 to get in and is optional for your outing players
▪ How to win:

✓ Hit it on the green.....automatically get your $20 cash right back! 
✓ Hit it within a flagstick distance....get handed $100 cash right then and there! 
✓ Hit it in the hole.....win $10,000! Plus you get a video to keep of your recorded Hole-in-One! 

▪ Credit cards or cash can be taken for the entry fee. All transactions are done out on hole #7.

The best parts are: 
• $3 from each swing is donated to the Make It Right Foundation or the purposed charity for your event.
• It is no cost to the outing itself. Only profits.

Hole Contests 

We can put as many hole contest markers on the course as you wish! We recommended two-three contests per side. 
A few example contests are: 

▪ Longest Drive, Longest Putt, Closest to the Pin, Closest to the Creek, Closest in 2 shots, Shortest Drive

Other Contests and Fundraising Ideas – Putting Contest, Betting Hole, Ball Toss, 50/50 Raffle, Silent Auction, Wrist Band 
for mulligans, on-course games, etc. 



On-Course Excitement (continued) 

Beat the Pro 

How it works: 
1. The group shows up to the par 3 (typically #7). The cost to get in the game is $5 per player. Each player that gets into
the game will be handed a 15% off coupon that can be used that day off their entire merchandise person in the golf shop.
2. The pro will then hit one golf shot. Then the players in the group will hit the shot from their respective tees.
3. If a player hits their shot on the green and closer than the pro's shot, they win a twosome at New Berlin Hills
certificate right then and there!
4. If two or more players got into the game, the group can use the pro's shot as their shot.

Cost:   50-80 players…$50   |   More than 80 players…$80 

Two payout options for outing coordinator: 
Full Profit Option 

* Outing pays full price for beat the pro game and receives 100% of proceeds made out on course
Junior Sponsor Option 

* Beat the pro fee is waived. Outing splits proceeds 50/50 (Half goes to the outing, half to our Junior Sponsorship Fund
which supports our continually growing junior golf program in purchasing better teaching equipment, uniforms, 
curriculum, and much more). The outing will also be listed on our website as a sponsor of our Junior Golf Program and on 
a banner the following year saying Thank You! It truly is a win-win! 

Scoring 

We now offer scoring through of Mobile Gallus Golf App! You can download the app for free on any Android or Apple 
device.  

Scoring has never been easier! 

1. Simply have one player on the group download the app
2. Click on the Outing on the app home page
3. Select your name and start keeping score
4. Utilize the extremely accurate GPS function assisting your game
5. Follow along with a live leaderboard!

If you are having a banquet afterwards, a scrolling leaderboard will be displayed on a TV in the bar as scores come in! 



Sponsor Signs 

New Berlin Hills can also provide Hole Sponsor signs for you. Planning an outing is hard enough, let us take another item 

off your plate.  Simply provide all sponsor information 7 days in advance and we will order, proof, and pick up signs for 

your event. 

Signs with logo or script: $30 per sign

They are yours to keep or we can store them for you for the following years event! 

Logo and sponsorship signage information can be sent to jrader@greengolfpartners.com

Bag Drop 

We do offer a bag drop option in which players will pull up to the roundabout in front of the clubhouse. Our staff will then 

help them get their clubs out of their car and will place them on their assigned cart so they are ready to go. 

Option available for outings over 50 players  | Cost:  $1 per player 

Outing Merchandise 

New Berlin Hills offers a contemporary, classic design and a variety of stylish apparel and golf products for men and 
women make our golf shop a great place to indulge yourself, purchase a gift for someone special, or for outing prizes or 
auction items. We proudly feature quality brands including Srixon/Cleveland, Nike, Titleist, Bermuda Sands, Greg Norman 
Collection, Tour Edge, Callaway, UW Badger & Brewers Apparel, Chase 54 and many more. 

Outing Coordinators can purchase items in the golf shop for the golf outing at 15% off their whole purchase. 

Looking for something Personalized for your event? 

 Outing Logo Special! Logo Poker Chips $2.50 a chip!

❖ Logo Balls $18.00 a Dozen  minimum 12 dozen
❖ Logo art work must be submited 4 weeks in advance to assure balls will arrive in time.  

Other logo items available such as Headwear, Glassware, 
Towels, etc.

For more information regarding outing merchandise options, please contact 
John Rader     jrader@greengolfpartners.com or 262.780.5200.
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Club Rental 

Do some of your players not have their own clubs? Well you are in luck! 

New Berlin Hills has 10 rental sets on hand that are available for rent: 

Six – Men’s Right-Handed  |  Two – Men’s Left-Handed  |  Two – Women’s Right-Handed 

Pricing:      $45 – 18 holes   |   $25 – 9 holes 

Includes full set of 2020 Cleveland clubs, sleeve of balls, and tees. 

Just let us know ahead of the outing so we can reserve them. If more than 5 sets are needed, please give us a two-week 

notice and we can arrange to have more clubs on hand for your event! 

Food and Beverage Options 

Gander at our redesigned and recreated menus that we have put together to make your golf outing a delicious one. 

We are currently offering: 

Breakfast 
On-Course Lunch Packages 

Beverage Options 
Hot and Cold Appetizers 

Lunch and Dinner Buffets 
Plated Dinner Duos 

Desserts 
and much more… 

Banquets associated with a Golf Outing include all the following at no charge: 

Tables and Chairs 
Linens 

Tableware 
Dressed Auction and Prize tables 

Podium with Microphone 
Live Leaderboard on TV 

and much more… 

If you have any questions regarding any of the following menus, please feel free to reach out to us via phone or email. 

We look forward to hosting your event! 




